
FREE TRADE BRINGS

FABWI PRODUCTS

Importations of Ham, Bacon,
Eggs, Beef. Butter and

Hogs Mount Upward.

CONSUMER IS NOT HELPED

China. Australia, Xew Zealand and

Canada Thrown Into Competition
With Producers of Oregon

and

Due to the outright removal or ma-

terial reduction of the duty on ham
and bacon, eggs, fresh beef, butter and
live hogs, provided in the present
Under-woo- tariff, the Importation of

these products to the States of Oregon
and Washington from China. Australia
New Zealand and Canada has Increased
from J12.726 for the year ended Octo-

ber 3, 1S13. when the Administration s

tariff schedules went into effect, to
$2,153,524 for the ten months enoed
July 31. this year.

These figures were taken from the
official records of the United States
custom offices in Tortland and Seattle
and famish the producers of the two

.I'actnc orillw;ai emu;:, -

proof of the fruits of the Democratic
free trade policy. une logical resmi
has been to throw open the doors of
the markets of the two states and
admit the products of foreign countries
into free and direct competition with
ttte home producer in his efforts to
develop these industries and to build
up and maintain a desirable home
market.

Producers Get Less.
The five products enumerated are

Included among the chief outputs of
the Oregon farm and the phenomenal
increase In their importation from
China and other foreign countries is
causing the farmers of this state real
concern. The producer realizes that
except for the reduced tariff he would
be receiving more for his products. On
the other hand, the consumer is unable
to flgure out how. with the prevailing
high prices for everything be buys, the
same reduction in tariff has resulted in
any advantage to him in keeping down
the cost of living.

The extent to which the tariff on
these products wan reduced by the
Underwood bill is shown In the fol-

lowing comparative table:
Under-Form-

wood
tariff, bill.

Ham and bacon (pound) i .04 Fres
Eggs (duzeol J,ree
Fresh bsef pound 01 14 Free
Butter (pound) O

Live hogs (a head) .1.50 Free
Under the former tariff only 3S

pounds of ham and bacon, valued at
$15, were entered In the States of Ore-
gon and Washington for the year
ended October 3, 1913. while for the
first ten months under the present
tariff 317.747 pounds, of the value of
$65,698, were received from Canada.

Egg; Importations Grow.
For the same period, the importation

of eggs from China increased from
8048 dozen, valued at $700, to 937,858
dozen, valued at $130,774. Between
October, 1912. and October. 1913. the
butter producers of New Zealand
shipped only 12.000 pounds, of the value
of $3651 Into Oregon and Washington,
while in the first ten months under the.
Democratic tariff schedules the same
dealers introduced 1.140.108 pounds,
valued at $291,085. into direct competi-
tion with the product of Oregon and
Washington dairymen.

During the last year of the former
tariff, the total Importation of fresh
beef from Canada and Australia was
118,944 pounds and the value $8189.
Between October 3. 1913, and July 31,
last, the same dealers increased their
Importations to 8,798,724 pounds, rep-
resenting a value of $291,670.

Hog Invasion Greatest.
But the greatest invasion of the

market of the two Pacific Northwest
states came from the rs of
Canada. For the year before the
Underwood measure went into effect,
October 3, 1918. Canadian farmers
entered only 17 head of live hogs,
valued at $171, at the ports of Port-
land and Seattle. In the first ten
months after the Democratic tariff
measure removed the duty of $1.50 a
head, the Importation of live hogs to
the same ports from across the Cana-
dian border aggregated 91.180 head,
representing a valuation of $1,374,297.

The following table shows the im-

portation of the live products under
discussion both for the year before the
Underwood tariff went into effect and
for the first ten months under a Demo-
cratic free trade policy:

Former tariff Oct. 1. 'II to Oct. 3. '13.
Quantity. Value.

Ham and bacon, from Can-
ada (pounds) 98 1

Eggs, from China (dozen)... .04S 700
Fresh beef, from Canada and

Australia (pounds) 11S.944 S.1S9
Butter, from New Zealand

(pounds) I'.OOO 8,189

Live hogs, from Canada
(head) " I71

Total 12.7S
Underwood bill Oct. 3. '13 to July 31, "14.

Quantity. Value.
Ham and bacon from

Canada Obs.) 317.747 $ S5.69S
Eggs, from China (dor.) 937,838 130.77
Fresh beef, from Can- -

ada and Autralla(lbJ.)3. 798,7:4 Ml, 670
Butter, from Xew Zea-

land (lba.) 1.140.108 Ml. 085
Live hog-a-, from Canada

(head) 91.180 1.374.297

Total $2,153,524

WAR SUSPENDS BUSINESS

British Columbia Paralyzed. Reports
Southern Pacific Agent.

"Business in British Columbia is
paralyzed by the .war," says E. E.
Wade, assistant general passenger
agent for the Southern Pacific at San
Francisco, who was In Portland yes-
terday on his way from Vancouver,
where he happened to be when the
war broke out,

"Railroads are bending all their ener-
gies toward carrying reserves to the
Atlantic seaboard to be sent to the
front, and the feeling among the peo-
ple as each party left was most in-

tense."
Mr. Wade says that he believes the

Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition will not be
seriously affected by the war in Eu-
rope, and pointed out that there will
be a tremendous Western flood of the
tourist travel that formerly has gone
to Europe.

MAN ESCAPES ON JOURNEY

Prisoner. Charged With Insanity
Gets Away From Officer.

PILOT HOCK, Or.. Aug. 28. (Spe-

cial.) A man arrested as an insane
person escaped from Justice McRey-

nolds yesterday on the way to Pendle-
ton. The man was known here as Mar-
tin, but said he was a brother of Mar-
quam. who built the Marquam Grand
Theater, of Portland. He tried to sell

a poe-- n to a local newspaper. It was
signed Marquam. iiarsnai

him.
When within three miles of Pendle-

ton the auto stage in which McRey-nold- s

and his prisoner were ridlns was
parsed by two automobiles at the same
time. This raised a cloud of dust. The
prisoner Jumped from the stage, fell,
jumped up and ran before the chauffeur
and McReynolds could stop the car

The man went through the barbed-wir- e

along the road and when he had
reached a mound took off his hat and
made a profound bow. Then he raced
away.

FOG CAUSES COLLISION

E. A. Donglas. Portland Salesman,

Tells How Admiral Sampson Hit.

An Impenetrable fog was the sole
cause of the ramming of the Admiral
Sampson, according to E. A. Douglas, a
tire salesman of Portland, who was on
the Princess Victoria when it struck
the ship.

"During the night we had crept
along slowly," he said. "The engines
had been shut off, but resumed Just
before we hit. That fog was myster-
ious and terrible. I could see but a
little more than 100 feet. Then it
closed down and curtained the rest of
theworld. The accident was really no
one's fault."

The scenes following the collision
were pitiable, he asserts, some of the
survivors being clad in only sheerest
nlghtwear and suffering from the ex-

posure, brief as it was. in) the icy
Tatar.

LOCAL OPTION LAW UP

Eastern Washington Towns to Vote

Saloon Question in November.

ASOTIN. Wash., Aug. 24. (Special.)
Several towns of Eastern Washing-

ton, in addition to voting on the state-
wide prohibition Initiative measure In
November, will vote on the saloon ques-
tion under the local option law, pe-

titions having been circulated and filed
for local option elections.

If local option carries the saloons will
go out of business on January 1, 1315.
Under the initiative measure, if it car-
ries, saloons will not be put out of busi-
ness until January 1, 1916.

"We have furnished petition blanks
and copies of the law to the following
towns, most of which have their pe-

titions filed: Orovllle. Bridgeport. Wil-
bur, Reardan, Prosser, Zillah, Wapato
and Harrington.

PIONEER WOMAN BURIED

Funeral of Mrs. Julia Thomas Takes
Place at Halsey.

H.OOD RIVER Or.. Aug. 28. (Special.)
The funeral and burial of Mrs. Julia

Thomas. 92. a pioneer of 1852, who died
suddenly here at the home of her- - - W I i 1......1 i .v.,. ' .. -(ItlUglllCI, .1 I n. .m. i ...ii.i.
day. took place today at Halsey, the
former home of the deceased. Mrs.
Thomas' husband, well-know- n in the
early days of Linn County, died 30 years
.. . Ck. nroa Vl . mr,tl 11 f 1 phil- -
dren, Ave sons and three daughters
still surviving. iney are: omuuci
Thomas, ot Drain; uamei i nomas, ui
Newberg: Phineas Thomas, of Mayvllle;
Alvln Thomas, of Portland: J. P.
Thomas, of Washougal. Wash.: Mr?.. V 11

.
T T I 11 M . W....i .1 i ii.ii. ui i. Mi I... hiii

W. Frances, of Albany, and Mrs. Julia
smith, or roruana.

HARBOR HERE INSPECTED

Captain Devennjfcy, Field Secretary
or National Congress, on Tour.

Captain Devenney, field secretary of
the National Rivers and Harbors Con-

gress, who- - is making Portland his
VingNiiiirti-- a whll lnsnp(tlne the riv
ers and harbors In this vicinity, toured
the fortlana namor inursaay wii.ii
Captain J. Speler, harbormaster, and
M. Mosessohn, assistant secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce.

Captain Devenney left yesterday for
The Dalles and later will go to Ray-
mond and Vancouver, Wash. He will
return Tuesday and speak before the
Portland Rotary Club.

Portland is the heaviest supporter of
the National Rivers and Harbors Con-

gress, and for that reason the field
secretary confines his efforts here to
observation.

THIRD BILL LOSES PLACE

Court Says Measure to Abolish Com-missi-

Has Too Few Names.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Aug. 28. The
Thurston County Superior Court has
held that the initiative measure pro-
posing to abolish the State Tax Com- -

: i i.no ........Tinnc-- .. HiTlqtlirps to
....'-- n i hw. n n

entitle it to place on the November
ballot.

This is a confirmation of Secretary
of State I. M. Howell's check on the

.1.1 mill, te i'i.. .luct f tho pa HPSpetiLiun. una 1 1 - -
brought by the proponents of the bills.
Two other cases, Drougni uj uppuuema
to keep the first aid and employment
bureau bills off the ballot, are yet to
be decided.

21 TONS SALMON CAUGHT

Astoria Fishermen Get Bis Coat on

Bar, Outside of Heads.

ASTORIA. Or., Aug. 28. (Special.)
The credit for "high boat" on the Co-

lumbia River during the season Just
closed appears to belong to Nels An-

derson and his boat-pulle- r, Ole John-
son, who fished for the Union Fisher-
men's Packing Company.

The record gives them a credit of 21
tons of royal Chinook salmon, for which
they received a total of $2600. Ander-
son made his big catches on the bar
and outside of the heads, the most
hazardous fishing grounds on the Co-

lumbia.

FLORAL PRIZES OFFERED

Multnomah Fair Association Votes

32 00 for Best Exhibits.

GRESHAM. Or., Aug. 28. (Special.)
The directors of Multnomah County
Fair Association today made arrange-
ments to care for the floral exhibit of
the Portland Floral Society by order-
ing space fitted up in the former ma-
chinery hall, which will be ample for
the purpose. The association has made
an appropriation of $200 to be distribu-
ted as prizes for the displays.

The directors found the new buildings
well advanced and preparations for the
fair, September 15-1- 9, progressing all
through the grounds.

Toledo Logging Camp and Mill Sold.
TOLEDO. Ot. Aug. 28. (Special.)

Moore & Son, of Bandon, Or., have pur-

chased the Toledo logging camp and
sawmill. Arrangements will be made
at once to move their sawmill from
that place in three or four months. The
sawmill has a capacity of 150,000. which
will be run In connection with the pres-

ent mill at Toledo. Most of the lumber
will be shipped to San Francisco by the
boats Bandon and Fifield.

THE MORNING

HOP-PICKIN-
G RIOTS

ARE INVESTIGATED

Federal Investigators Learn

Detectives Arrested Sus-

pects on Wholesale Plan.

MEN DETAINED SECRETLY

Witnesses Say Some of Prisoners
Were Deprived of Counsel for

Long Periods Riots Declared
"Universal Protest."'

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28. The ac-

tivities of a National detective agency
in the Wheatland hop workers' riots of

resulted in fourwhicha year ago,
deaths, were under the scrutiny of the
Federal Industrial relations umuua-slo- n

today.
Some of the salient features developed

were:
District Attorney Stanwood, of Yuba

County, employed the detectives, saw
that some of them were made deputy-Sheriff-

s

and advised them generally-regardin-

their operations.
Many Prisoners Held.

A ni.nili.r r.f 111 H11 U'fTP HrreStcd
in different parts of the state and else
where on Jonn ioe anain, i...a..0
ing murder and conspiracy and held
for long periods without being ar-

raigned or being permitted to com-

municate with their friends.
Alfred Nelson, under arrest as a sus-

pect, was attacked by R. B. Cradle-baug- h.

a detective who was "sweating"
the prisoner. Later, due to the activi-
ties of District Attorney McKenzie. of
Contra Costa County, Cradlebaugh was

to n. vear iniuueu f ivuv iiii'i iiviiiv.... -
jail. Nelson wan transferred from one
coast city to another for a week after
his arrest to keep him In hiding before
he finally was placed in jail at Martinez.
Eventually ne was reieajseu.

Fred Suhr. who. with Richard Ford,
is under sentence for second-degre- e

murder in connection with the four
. ,. . .... 1.. Innh....... nlarft at. the time111 U 1 111 1 I I

of the riots, was under arrest for weeks
before he was permitted to see counsel.
One night while he was in jail at Fresno
on his way to Kan rranciecu
placed in a cell witn a private oewcuvo
who interrogated him at length while

AnArQtii-a- a in on adioinine: bath- -

room took down the conversation by
means of a telephone device.
One Suspect Insane, Another Snlclde.

Allan Johnson. .a suspect, went in-

sane after his release from Jail and
Nels Nelson, another suspect, commit-to- n

anioide Nelson had not been ar
rested by the private detectives.

.suhr ana rora were wuh.icu
charge that their agitation caused the
riots. Austin Lewis, one of the attor-
neys who defended them, took excep-

tion to this allegation.
,.mi. Dm..... niirst ranch..ant; wvTmnMi -

where the trouble took place, was spon
taneous and not due to agitators, no
testified. "It was a universal protest

.,;...! nnltinnu alich as lack of
drinking water in the fields and toilet
facilities.

"The hoppickers did not assemble un-

til the Thursday before the Saturday
when the protest meeting was held.
Twenty-seve- n languages were spoken
among the workers, so it is obvious
that it would have been impossible for
a few Americans to have started the
movement.

According to Mr. Lewis, local Japa-
nese newspapers in the last three
months have been carrying appeals to
their readers to remain away from the
hop fields until conditions are improved
and Ford and Suhr are released from
jail. Their cases now are up on ap-

peal.

COUPLE FORGET WITNESS

Desire That Marriage Be Surprise
Nearly Spoils Plans.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 28. (Spe-
cial.) Desiring to surprise friends,
John W. Nash and Miss Mary E. Cath-car- t,

of Portland, journeyed to Vancou-
ver this afternoon and attempted to get
a marriage license. They had not even
told anyone of their intention and con-

sequently had no 'witness.
Finally, after much telephoning, they

reached a friend who consented to come
in a taxicab, as the hour was growing
late and the Auditor's office closes at
5 o'clock.

The application for the marriage
license was made out at one minute to
5 and the witness arrived barely in
time. The party then went to the home
of Rev. Floyd A. Ross, where the cere-
mony was performed.

, State Examiners Report Out.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Aug. 28. (Spe-

cial.) John M. Rummell, State Ex-
aminer, who recently audited the books
of Toledo officers, has just submitted a
favorable report on his findings. The
report covers a period from July 23,
1912, to June 30, 1914., In his general
remarks Mr. Rummell states that the
town has never used vouchers and as
no system was used in filing bills, he
made no attempt to audit them. The
report shows that in 1913 there was
expended $1129.66 more than the esti-
mates, and that up to June 30 this year
the town had spent $854.42, leaving only
$720.58 to be expended from then to
January 1. 1915.

Autos Collide on Newport Road.
TOLEDO, Or., Aug. 2S. (Special.)

Judge Bean, driving his auto from To-

ledo to Newport, collided with C. O.

Ofstedahl on what is known as the
Bufford Hill, about four miles from
Newport. Both autos were damaged,
but the occupants were uninjured. Mr.

Bean's machine was towed to Newport
for repairs and Mr. Ofstedahl's to To
ledo.

Glass of Beer Costs Man $25.
RIDGEFIELD, Wash., Aug. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Selling a glass of beer to a minor
at La Center, Wash., was the cause of
bringing John Fleming, a saloonkeeper
at that place, into the toils, the Police
Court of La Center, where a fine of $25

and the costs of the case was paid by
him. Fleming pleaded guilty. This is
the first offense of this kind for several
years at La Center.

Man, Sentenced. Escapes.
GOLD BEAClfc Or., Aug. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Ira Sullivan, who was sentenced
by Judge Coke Tuesday to a term of
from two to 20 years .for forgery, sawed
the iron bars of the county Jail last
night and made good his escape. No
trace of him has been found.

Fire Near Vernonla Fought.
CLATSKANIE, Or., Aug. 28. (Spe-

cial.) One hundred and fifty fire-
fighters are trying to check a forest
fire in Nehalem Valley, near Veronia.
at the head of Deer and Crooked
creeks. The fire is on an old burn, but
several homes and vast green timber
holdings have been threatened.
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PORTLAND
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PKOlrPT SERVICE at reasonable prices.
Pacific Title & Trust Co., 7 Ch. of Com.

ACCORDION PLEATING.
K STEPHAN Hemstitching and scalloping,

accord, side pleat, buttons covered, coods
sponged mall orders. :,3 Alder. M. 1)3.2.

ART MATTRESS VVOHK.

ONLY scientifically thorough renovating In
the city. Advise us. Phone East S7U.

ASSAYERS AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Labratory

and works. 142 2d st.
GILBERT & HALL, successors Weils & Co.,

ODD to (ilJ Cuu.h bldg., lo'-- 4th. Main 710U.

ATTORNEYS.
J. R. GREENFIELD General practice, ab-

stracts, contracts, collections, etc ; consul-
tation free. New offices, TOT, 7, 7ua Sell-
ing bldg. Main 4DU3. Open aver.lngs.

J. H. CHANDLER Practice in al! courts;
contracts, abstracts, etc. ; consultation free.
504 Dekbm bldg. phone Marshall 231)0.

WM. M. LAFOHCE.
Counsellor-at-La- 22U Falling Bldg.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE.
PACKARD auto for hire, -- passenger; spe-

cial rates to ladies' afternoon parties. For
appoin tment call Main 6210.

CARPET WEAVING.
NORTHWEST RUG CO. Rugs from old car-

pets, rag rugs. IKS East Sill. Botn phones.

CELLULOID BUTTONS. BADGES.
THE IRVVIN-HODSO- COMPAiiY,

a2;ith st. Phone Main 312 and A 12j4.

('IUKOrOl)ISTS.
William. Etelle and William, Jr., Deveny,

the only scientinc chiropodists in the city,
parlors, 8o2 Gerlingur bidg., S. W. corner
2d and Alder, phone Main 1301.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs. M. D.
Hill. Offices, Flieduer bldg. Main 3473.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS.
DR. M' MA HON, 11 4th chronic cases, IS

treatments $10; others less.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
DRESS SUITS for rent; we press one suit

each week fur sl.ou per month.
UNIQUE TAILORING CO.,

oOD Starx St.. bet. 5th and Oth. Main 511.

COLLECTION AGENC.
Accounts, notes. Judgments collected. 'Adopt

Short Methods." Short Adjustment Co.,
S2B N. W. Hank bldg. Main t)74.

NKTH & CO.. Worcester bldg. Main 17DU
No collections, no charges.

DANCING.
MODERN dances quickly and correctly

taught by the Ringler method at the
cooleat studio in town from 1U A. M. to
8 P. M Cotillion Hall, 14th, off Wash-
ington. Main 3380.

WHOLESALE
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

R. M. Wade si Co., 322-2- Hawthorne ave.

ARCHITECTURAL WIRE IRON WORKS.
Portland Wire & Iron w Ks., sq anu cuiumm'.

AUTO AND BUGtii TOPS.
DUBRU1LLE BUGGY TOP CO., 30l 2d at.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.
BALLOU Ji WRIGHT, 7th and Oak sts.

ii.iiiii.iiisuui.iv I'livrirtill.. . . . - .. AT HOME.-

Baggage & Omnibus Transfer, Park Hi Davis.

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES A- SUPPTtES.
BALLUL; at WRIGHT, 7tn and Oak sts.

BREAD BAKERY.
Royal Bakery Conf.. inc.. 11th and Everett.

.. .. . ,1. 1. A X." HftTTI.KKS.
HENRI' WE1NHARD, 13th and Burnside.

CASCARA BARK AND GRAPE ROOT.
KA.HN BllU!i, 1S1 i'ivej-- i o.

CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER.
F. T. Crowe & Co..' 45 Fourth street.

COFFEES, TEAS AND SPICES.
CLOSSET .St DE VERS, N. Front St.

TIUV Limits.
FLEISCHNER, MAYER & CO., 207 Ash si

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.
Stubbs Electrical Co., 6th and Pine IU,

nullii lllilRf HANTS
Albert Bros. Milling Co., Front and Marshall.
H M. HOUSER. Board X Trade bldg.

RECALL AIMED II

Petitions Filed Against County

Judge, Two Commissioners
and Attorney.

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY CAUSE

of Mnk IsOrder for Construction
Followed by Charge of Selfish-

ness and Extravagance in

Conduct of Business.

ST. HELENS, Or., Aug. 28. (bpe
were filed witncial ) Recall petitions

the County Clerk here today against
County JudKe W. A. Harris Co-si- oners

Louis Fluhrer and John F rr
W. B. DUlaM.and County Attorney
the Judge andasainstThe petition

Commissioners charge selfish and
conduct of county business,

whlX'that against the County Afcorjejr
Is that he allowed personal

to enter intopreferences and prejudice
the conduct of his office.

Supporting the charges against the
Judge and Commissioners, the peti-

tioners cite the order for the construc-
tion of a road between St. Helens and
Columbia City, to cost $30,000. The
petitioners charge that the road will
be of no practical benefit to the public,
saving it is being built parallel to the
present county road for a distance of
three miles. The purchase of an auto-

truck, for 4675, without advertising,
is also charged in the petition.

It is said that the recall petitions
originated in Northern Columbia Coun-
ty following a compromise between
the County Court and the State High-
way Commislson, by which it was
agreed to allow a road to be built
through St. Helens and which was rec-

ognized as a link in the Columbia
Highway. This deferred to a later date
the construction work through West
St Helens, where the adopted survey
extends. A dispute between the north-
ern and southern parts of the county
over the distribution of the funds
from the road bond issue also is said
to have figured in the circulation of
the petitions.

The county officials declare that
they have no fear of the result of the
recall agitation and that they are per-

fectly willing that their official acts
should be submitted to the voters.

THOUSANDS ATTEND FAIR

Displays at Chchalls Attract Visitors
From Distance.

CHEHAL1S, Wash., Aug 28. (Spe-

cial.) Today was Chehalis. Centraiia
and school children's day at the South-

west Washington Fair. The attend-
ance was the largest in the history of
the institution. In the afternoon a half
holiday was proclaimed in each city
by the Mayor. An abundance of music
on the grounds and the various attrac-
tions at the carnival adrled much to
the entertainment in addition to the
regular features of the fair. Nearly
8000 attended today. The racing was
up to the usual high standard.

There were many farmers and their

AUGUST 29, 1914.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DANCING.

.' - . j .. V,ni,l-
fltUJ?. WAL Wlliau. UMUi-iu- "vn-- -.

one-ste- two-ste- sohottlsche, hesitation
waltz, stage dancing; lessons 2c; every
morning, atternoon. evening; guarantee to
teach anybody who walks how to danco
85 M tth, bet. Star and Oak. Main 73

MR. and Mrs. lieatn s Acauemj , '
taught in all Us branches; class FN. eve..
8 to 10. 231 & Morrison, cor. I'd. Mar. aia

DENTISTS.
DR. A. W. KKENE. Majestic Thealetr Bldi

351 'ij, Washington sU Marshall 320i.

ELECTRIC MOTORS.
MOTORS, generators bought, sold, rented

and repaired. We do all kinds of repair-
ing and rewinding; all work guaranteed.
H. M. H. Electric Co., 21 First St., North.
Phone Main 210.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Treatments Uy specialists; glasses fitted. Dr.
y, i Casseday. 517 Deltum bi. 3d ft Wash-

FPU NDRY AND MACHINE WORKS.

PHOENIX Iron Works, East 3d and Haw-
thorne. General machine and foundry work

KODAKS.
KODAKS and ALL SUPPLIES; developing,

printing and enlarging. PIKE & MARK-HA-

CO., 345 Washington st.

MACHINERY.
Engines, boilers, sawmills bought, sold and

exchanged. The J. E. Martin Co.. Portland.
MESSENGER SERVICE.

HASTY MESSENGER CO.. motorcycles and
bicycles, phone Main 53. A 2153.

MUSICAL.

Emil Thlelhorn, violin teacher; pupil Sevclk,
207 Flledner bldg. A 4100, Mar. 1021).

PIANO STUDIO, 200 14th, near Jefferson;
modern methods. Phone Main 3S93.

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICLNS.
DR PHILLIPS, specialist In paralysis, ner-

vous chronic diseases. 504 Oregonian bldg.

OPTICLANS.
A FIGHT on high prices.
Why pay $5 to 110 tor a0Qpair ot glasses when I can
fit your eyes with first- -

quality lenses, gold-fille- d frames, as low
as $1.50? Goldman. 1U1 Morrison St., near
bridge Satisfaction guaranteed.

OSTEOPATHIC I'HYSlCIANSi.

Dr R B. Northrup, 308 Morgan bldg., cor.
iiloadway and Washington streets. Office

. . . . - ,, .u.l,l Waat.. . 1119Upnone jaum .lammi.
DH GEORGE It. WELLS, 532 Morgan bldg.

Fours 2 to 6 P. M., and by appointment.
Office Marshall 351; Res., Marshall 11)70.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.

R c WRIGHT 22 yeans' practice U.' S.
'and foreign patents. 6i)0 Dekutn bldg.

t ritr.TSl.KR. Att'y-at-La- 503 Henry.
Wm. C. Schmidt, Eng. and Draftsman.

MANUFACTURERS

COLUMBIA OFFICERS

GROCERIES.
WADHAMS & CO., 4lh st.

11AIR GOODS.
PORTLAND HAIR GOODS CO.,

WHOLESALE ONLY, 411 DEKUM BLDG.

HATS AD CAPS.
THANH A USER HAT CO.. 5 Front St.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL AND FURS.
KAH.N BROS.. 131 Front St.

IRON WORKS.
PACIFIC IRON WORKS,

East Wild ni: Burnside Bridge.
. STEEL STRUCTURAL PLANT.

FOUNDRY.
ALL ARCHITECTURAL IRON.

CASTINGS.
STEEL BRIDGES ROOF TRUSSES.

Carry Complete Stock of
STEEL BEAMS AND ANGLES,

CHANNEL PLATES.
TEES.

LEATHER AND SHOE STORE SUPPLIES.
CHAS. 1. MAST1CK & CO., 74 Front; leather
of every description, taps, mfg. findings.
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, METAL LATH.
The J. McCrakeu Co., 1114 Board of Trade.

Sales agent celebrated Rocho Harbor lime.
LOGGING MACHINERY.

F. B. MALLORY & CO., 231 Pine St.
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR,

Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co., fc3 Fifth si

MILLINERY.
BRADSHAW BROS., Morrison and 7th sts.

families on the grounds today, some
naving left tlu-l-r harvest fields despite
the fact that a rain storm is antici-
pated within the next 24 hours.

The bulk of exhibits of grains and
grasses on display will b3 taken to the
Washington State Fair at North Yaki-
ma late in September. Afterward the
exhibit will be divided. L. M. Brown,
commissioner of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition, who visited the fair, is to
be assigned part of the exhibit to take
to San Francisco for Lewis County. In
addition to the county exh'lbit the
Northern Pacific Railway Company
will have a part of the display for Its
Eastern publicity work and the O.--

R. & N. may secure some of the ex-

hibits. The Lewis County display at
North Yakima will be in the care of
Secretary G. R. Walker and F. A. Dog-ele- r,

superintendent of agricultural and
fruit exhibits, who gathered the ma-

terial.
Among the Pierce County visitors

yesterday was W. H. Paulhamus, man-
ager of the Puyallup and Sumner
Fruitgrowers' Association,

At the fair grounds yesterday the
Lewis County Veterans' and Pioneers'
Association was organized The first
president is William West, the venera-
ble pioneer of Chehalis, who
is s5 well known over the Northwest
as the Father of Chehalis. Within a
few weeks Mr. West will have been a
resident of Lewis County half a cen-

tury. Tersons who have been in Wash,
ington for 21 years will be eligible t3
membership in the new organization.

Peter Summersett, of Chehalis, was
chosen secretary and M. D. Wood, of
Centralia, treasurer. President West
will name an executive committee of
15 to handle the business of the organ-
ization. Another meeting will be held
later to complete the work.

MEN WHO CAUSED ARREST OF O.

M. JACKSON CAUGHT.

Tiirtj- - Hlrea Auto and Speeds to Vreka,
Cnl., but la Escorted Back to

Oregon by Sheriff.

GRANTS PASS, Or., Aug. 28. (Spe-

cial.) C. A. Haas, of Illinois, and L.

Denison. of New York, detectives who
caused the arrest of O. M. Jackson and
who hired an auto here yesterday in
an alleged attempt to escape after their
arrest was ordered by Governor West,
were arrested at Yreka, Cal., today.
Mrs. Denison also was taken into cus-
tody.

Mr. Jackson, on being released, ap-

plied to the officials for warrants
against Haas, KIrkwood and Denison,
charging them with attempting to ex-

tort money, and it was on these war-
rants that the arrest was made.

The Sheriff, learning the party had
started south in the H. D. Eisman auto,
telegraphed the southern points.

Sheriff Howard, of Siskiyou County,
arrested the party. The Sheriff escorted
his prisoners back to the dividing line
between the two states and handed
them over to the Oregon authorities
without requisition.

Deputy Sheriff Cheshire left on the
morning train to return the prisoners.

Springfield First Hops Sold.
SPRINGFIELD, Or.. Aug. 28. (Spe-

cial.) John Seavey brought 22 bales of
early hops to the warehouse here yes-
terday. This is the first consignment of
1914 hops to be cured and put on the
market.

Albany Honors Chicago Visitor.
ALBANY. Or., Aug. 28. (Special.)

Dr. Calvin H. French, of Chicago, as-

sociate secretary ot the college board
of the Presbyterian Church of the

BSJ 1'K.

PORTLAND WOOD fll't CO. Factory aD4
OII1CO near nu mu - .- -.

'LVMES.
DON'T Uirow your old plumes

away; we re experts la leather
dvu;ng. cieanlng and remodel-
ing, mounting birds of paradise
our specialty. "THE PLUME,

a i. .mmi bids. Mala 4UU.

RUBBER blAMl'S, MEALS. MgAtL81X,'j- -

PACIFIC COAST STAMP vt UKas.
Ml Wash, st Phone Main Ul and A 2.10.

SEWING MACHINES.

sewing u.. M" UD; u,i !n- -

chlues 2 up, reining mmm w y
S431 Sewing Macliiim Emporium, lo Jd,
hi Yamhill aud Taylor.

SHOWCASE. BANK i; STORE jlXTUstEa.

MARSHALL MFG. CO.. 10th and I lander- s-
New anu oio. wuiuvw "Lji""i
work.

FOR reasonable prices ses Western Flxturs
i. , . , v 111th M&r ,74.

Ot Dliowcase p -- -

STORAGE AND TRANSFER.
PORTLAND" Van & Storage Co.. cor. Htfl

and Keainey sis., w .u.,...-- . - --

proof warenouas lor household effects,
pianos and automobiles; contaJns scparsts
lire and vermin-proo- f looms, steam-heate- d

olano-ioo- trunk ana rug vaults, track-
age for carload shipments, vans lor mov-

ing reduced freight rates on household
goods to and Irom East In through cars.
Main ait unyanu'ii.-- ,

unv HO.' 'ULQO-no-

New fireproof warehouse with separate
We move and pack household

and pianos and ship at reduced
fates Auto vans and teams for moving.
Forwarding and distributing agent tt
trackage. Office and warshousc, lsth and
Hoyt sts. Main 647, A 3347.

C o PICK Transfer & Storage Co. Offices
and commodious brick
separate Irou rooms and fireproof vau is

valuables, N. W. cor. 2d and Pin. sis.
Pianos aud furnlturs moved and packed

mads oli goodsspecial ratesfor shipment;
In our through cars to all domestlo aud
foreign ports. Main alls. A 2.

MANN 1Ng"VAREHO USE TRANSFER CO..
13th and Everstt Sts.

Pianos and household goods moved,
packed and shipped; reduced frelgiu rates
on household goods to and from East.
,1,,'iiiiel, car service. Main iU3. A ..14.

Oregon transfer cp.. 474 Giisan at..
cor 13th. Telephone t or A UW

two large class AWe own aud operate
tracks. Lowestwarehouses on terminal

insurance rates In city.
MAD1SON-ST- . DOCK AND WAREHOUSE

uftlci 1 Madison, general merchandise.
Office 1811 Madisou. general merchandise,
aud forwarding agents. Piions Main 7S1L

V ETEHIN A It Y lOLLEGE.
8 F VETERINARY COLLEGE begins sept.

14 No profession offers equal opportunity.
Catalogue free. C. Keane. president, lsll
Market sc5SanJmiscoi

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE.
Portland Wire Ik Iron Wks., 2d and Columbia

PAINTS ANU WALL PAPER.
PIONEER PAINT CO., ltii First St.

W. P. FULLER A CO., 12th and Davis.
PIPE, P1PEF1TTING8 AND VALVES.

M. L. KLINE, 6 Front St.

PLUMBING AND STEAM SUPPLIES.
M. L. KLINE, 6 Front St.

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.
F. W. BALTES & CO., 1st and Oak sts.

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EVERD1NG at FARRELL, 140 Front SU

ROPE-A-
ND BINDEB!rWlNK.

Portland Cordags Co., 14th and Northrup.
SAND AND GRAVEL.

COLUMBIA DIGGER CO., foot of Ankeny.
SASH. DOORS AND GLASS.

W. P. FULLER at CO.. 12th and Davis.
SAWMILL MACHINERY.

RASMUSSEN sc CO.. 2d and Taylor sts.
PORTLAND Iron Works, 14th and Northrup.

SODA FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO., 8 Front St.

WALL PAPER.
MORGAN WALL PAPER CO.. 230 2d SL

WHOLESALE JEWELERS & OPTICIANS.
BUTTERFIELD BROS.. MOHAWK BLDG.

WIRE AND IRON WORKS.
Portland Wire & Iron Wks., 2d and Columbia.

United States of America, visited Al
bany College today. lie arrived here
last night and was entertained at dm
DO( last evening at the Hotel Albany
by the trustees of Albany College.

Hop-Pickin- g Xciir Albany Starts.
ALBANY, Or.. Aug. 28. (Special.)

Hoppicklng began today in the ..- -a of
Harry Schlosser, two miles north of
this city. Picking will begin Monday
in practically all of the other yards of
this section of the state. While a short-
age is reported in some sections tills
year the hop crop looks good In most
of the yards ill this vicinity.

Portland's Building I

Directory
" s
Chamber or Commerce Bldg.

Attorneys.
DUNIWAI. RALl'U H. Mala IMA 1

Insurance.
VINCENT, ss. !. . Co. slain 1U Sl

Real Estate.
KKASBY, DORR K. al CO. Main 1189.. .113

Bot.rd of Trade Building
Alrokers, CHorlts, Bunds and l, rain.

OVEKUECK & CUUKK CO.
A oSBl. Mam 8 't- - J1 J1S

Rral Kalate. .

BRKETT BHUS. Alalu IMKff.

WALLER. FRANK U. Main MM M
Lewis Building
Consulting Knglneers.

LUCIUS. W. W. Marshall aa ll

Spalding Building
Mortgage Loans.

BAIN. JOHN. A 7442. Main 8031 401
Real Estate.

BAT CITT LAN D CO. M. 11 IB 1

Yeou Building

Atluinejs.
GRAHAM. SY.N. J. Msln .H75 ..WMJ
KIMBALL, HE.NHi M. Mar. B3U

MALAKKSY, SEAHKUOK
DIBBLE. Main 1601. A "12. . ..lSOO-lS-

ETOTT & COLLIER. 'Marshall 6078. .oOS-ol-

Billiard Hall.
M'CREDIE BILLIARDS Second floor

Real Estats.
METCALF. LYLB S. Marshall 242....il
RAINET. J. Q. Marshall 11177 104
WAGGONER. OEO. jfj!
ELAUSON. A. B. Main '.1444

MEETING NOTICES.

ACACIA CLUBROOM8. ssc-ou- d

floor of tns Commercial Club
building, oth and Oak sts., now
open to all Master Masons In
good standing. Do not hesltats... arlv.nt... nf thi. nriDur- -

...,.luniiy lO enjoy too ini.iit.B.rooms, as after Sept. 1 they will be open to
members only. By order of the board of
trustees

LESLIE S. PARKER. Sec.

I I.OKISTS.
MARTIN & FORBES CO., florists, S47

Washington. Main 269. A 1289. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS., designer, and decorators;
fresh rut flowt-rs- , great variety. Morrison
bet. 4th and 3th. Main or A 18t)3.

PEOPLE'S FLORAL SHOP. 2d an.l Alder.
Design, and sprays. Marshall o22.

MAX M. SMITH. Main 7215. A 3121. Sell-
ing bldg. ,

AMI SKMKNTB.

11

WX-- I-s- I HIiOVDWAY

Barn"in-rrl- Mat. TnJ. J:Ift
l.mmt Time Tonlfht,

ROCK & FULTON-C- O. of 60
In the Musical Comedy.

"THE CANDY SHOP"
Kvs.. $1.50. 1.00. "c, 50c. Sat. stst,.
$1.00. 75c. BOc. $8c. 25c.

Hiir.m;
KVEKY- -

on
.OE

QfAI.ITY VAUDEVILLE

lO Big Features lO
CONTINUOUS! Afternoon. 1:$0 to
night, :$" to 11:00; Sundays, l...

00 M 11 ;0.
FKlCltrt Aiierin.ou ,vj,

Nights. 15c snd 26c.

VANTAGES
Th World's Champion llor.rw oinaa. Miss
l.ii.-lb- Mullmll. and her huge ""'l'""

rovbs. cowgirl., hiirklns oron-Cha-

and bstlling .leir.. "Tinkling JMssV
a Toyshop;" Mr. and Mrs. Benllrj .

Xylopll.inl.l.: I'arl. Green ; The IU1 '
Date oilfield Mutual V4rrkl. rbooe.i
Main 4:a. A S2$$.

OregonStateFair
SALEM.

SEPT 28 to OCT. 3,
1914.

Every day a feature. Reduced

rates on all lines. For informa-

tion address

Frank Meredith, Secretary.

BASEBALL
hi i in ni rtitiv.

Cor. Vanahn and TwMtJ-toor- ls its.

SAN FRANCISCO
vs.

PORTLAND
AUGUST 2.--

., 30, 27. 2. 30. .10

Gamra Begin Vrrkis)s at 3 I. M.i

Mindaya. 2i30' I'. M.

I.adlra' ! Wrdsrailar and Friday.

t "

The iifiu DK.AMA oi ine wuoi.

THE
ROUND-U- P

Pendleton, Oregon
September 24, 25, 26, 1914

Excursion rates on all roads. See,

your ticket agent.

THE OAKS
rOKTLAND'S liUKAT AMI SKMKNi 1'AHW

Omiulrli- - I lisnse f ITuarBinnie.
rlalliurne and I miulilr i ; Us ami

Humina-tii- l suilri lllr cti M

Ins I'i. lures. Or. lir.tra ..in ert at
and :;. Vaudnllle al 4 ami Ml I. M.

M.I. I'KKI OKMAM En I 111 I

Cars' at and Alder. I.aiin lies n

Brides.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

B,."n,eu.uae tf.irr'itftrtfi."
came ad tnres e.a.euile Usaes
Bailie U U sr sevru vuna-u- l MM. .

al,..ve rats, auulj to ad.e. itoeuieui
uuier ' .New lo.la" aim sil lrr claeeirira-lluu- s

eareul the tolluM ma :

Miuatloas Warned Mair
Mt.mii.'Ks aurO l "asals.

Item, taaiuins. rrliala I annlles
iiim.iio aud Isuard. MttM I amines.
Kale on llie au..r . laolliuHluas is 1 rants

a line cs.li laserllcn.
a4l. rll.emenl. . barge -- ill

be "s.e.1 on (he number ..( lines sppeaiUa
r.ai.lle.s vt the number lin l ie pap.r.

woiil. In eat b line. Mlnlluuisi cuar(s.

""fne Orrgonlsn will a.eepl lasslf led
oer the telephone. P' '

. llhrr phone.- a sulwrioer I..
&rjrtie. SlU he Rioted ov er Ihe phuoe. but

he rea.leiea Ills follow U. ds,.
Ml'elher .ub-gue- n.erll.rn.euu !

scleptrd over the phone depend, upoa lb.

Kenir Sllusuoa. Wauled an.. I risl.. ..in ... las. ... . , ui tl tt.rr lift" Order.,r on, laser, lo. oal w III
u."ept.d lor "I ornlture f.r sale. "Vast.

nJ opporlunllle.. Koo,nlns;-lu.ss.- " aas)

"ii.niril to Kent.'
The Oregoiilsu .III not gusrso ee

re.pon.lbllll.. for erro.s oeeurrtacor s.siiine
In telephoned adt . rtlwinente.

to rr.eivr p.oinpt elasslfl- -

rail"". f,' '". S3 "llfe--ir
..ro.'.l-- . "I rVsnnisaCio'lng ho", lor t ..II

P ' . ii in I.,, k IV M.. s. u.usl. and
all mi. received loo Isle for proper .la'slfl- -

ration will he run under beading 'loo lade
to Classify." .

The Oresonlsn will nol he re.pon.lhle ror
more than owe Incorreel la.ertlon ot aaj
Tertl-einrn- l utfrr.-.- l lo' e llun use llase.

niKP.
KBOI.BR-Aug- ust 2H. st 1202 rtodaay a

nus. Kllsahsth M. Kegler. age M Trm.
Beloved mnthsr of w. (1. ami C, M. iveg-is-

of Portland; Mrs. Ullie '. Halstsd. or
Osjden: Fro.l T. snrt Lewis P. Kesler. or
Ssn Francisco. Itumalns at A. R. liar
Company parlors. Kuneial announcement
later.

FCNER.LNOTICE.
MASON Aaron M. Mason, age Tl yesrs.

died at his residence. 0 Easl Edison st..
St Johns, Wednesday. Aug. ii. Funcrsl
under the auspices of Oetieral Compson
Post lodsy (Saturday). 10:10 A. M.. at
the chapel of I'htmbtri Undertaking to,
cor. Killlngsworth ave. snrl Kerfty st.
Friends Invited. Interment Columbia Cm-tery- .

MURRAY In this city. August 98, I'onlii
Conger Murray, aged Oil years, wlfs ot
Charles Murray, of Second and Taylor
streets. I1.neial tervlcs will lie held Sun-

day. August :l. at o'clock I'. st the
residence establishment of J. Pj F1"',
Son. Montgomery st Fifth. Friends In-

vited.
JOHNSON The funeral of the 1st Roxy

John.on. daughter of Mr. and Mi .. Marvin
Johnson, will bs held today tSaturdayt st
the T. L, Lerch undertsklng payors at 10
A. M. Interment at Ml. Scoti I'ark Csm-ster-

1 1 N ERA L II1RECTORY.

Ths only residence underiaklng establlsh-ms- nt

In Portland with private driveway.
Msln 1). A l.wu.

J. P. HNI.EV X nn
Montgomer.v . at Fifth.
F. 8. DUNNING. INC.

East Side Funeral Directors. 414 East
Aldsr st. East 52. B 8..95.

DUNNING A M'ENTKK, funeral directors.
7th and Pine, phone Main 4Sn. Lady at-

tendant. Office ot County Coroner.
R T BYRNES. Williams tee. sn1 KnotL

Esst 1115. C t(H. attends nl.
SKF.WES UNDERTAKING COMPANY. Id

and Clay, Main 41 i 2, A 2321. Lad) alttndtnL


